
A.V UNFORTUNATE ALLUSION

, .1q the quiet of Tfhe-itland, rosts like a sage,
TLe ablest compatriot of Webater an J ("lay,

Ai injustice to tliem, d.itken'a history's page.
Be true to the great who are living to-day."

We copy the above from a Buchanan

MOM:, now going the rounds of the Locofo-
t-o press. A more unfortunate allusion thur,

i;ijt made to the injustice done to Mr. Ciay
could not well he conceived. Who wa it

that was guilty of the "injustice" which
.?darkens history's page," but James Bu-
chanan? He it was that led Ge.t. Jackson
into a personal endorsement of tin' calum-
ny, an act which the latter undoubtedly re-

gretted to his dying day, and be always dis-

trusted Buchanan for his agency in the
matter. Mr. Clay never forgot this act of

Mr. Buchanan, and but, a short time previ-
ous to his death in 1852, when the slippery
-tutesuiaii Was a candidate before the demo-
cratic Xatioual Convention, he spoke of him

us a heartless and insincere politician. There
was more of sober truth than of hard feel-

ing in this remark, fur this distrust of Mr.
Buchanan has been shared by nearly nil
who have been promiucntly associated with
him. Polk made him a member of his
Cabinet, but is .said to have left in his diary.

i:ept at the time, an emphatic declaration of
(?is want of confidence in him

Mr. Clay failed to leach the highest
?ff.ee in the gift of the people, in cotise-

?ueuce of the wrong received at Mr. Bu-
chanan's hands?and these wrongs were
,ffs in the acts of both personal and

t'oihie il injustice. As eaily as the winter
1825, Mr. Bticbanan eonuoeifcd a niece of

. jstice towards Mr. Oiay, from which he
..as never relieved himself, and from the in-
ustiee ot which he never can escape. We

mean his silence in regard to the charge of
"Bargain and CofrupttHii"* made against
Mr. Clay and with Mr Adams. Mr. Bu-

?chan-m is responsible for that charge, and

dt übuv so, because he knew its falsity. It
v. is Or-.! promulgated by George
t Pennsylvania, but General Jackson, so

mag estranged from Mr. Clay in conse.

qucnce of it, made Mr. Buchauan the chief
-dtness in the case. The only evidence of

the charge was that Mr. Clay was opposed
. the elevation of H military chieftain and

[?jok office under the civilian, John Quiney
Wain?. whom he prefiried to General

Jackson. So far from the charge being
nue that Mr. A . u ; had ever made any
pr..position' to M.. t;:y to receive support
Irian hire, or i. at Mr. Clay had ever pio-

iiiisc i any support to ulat, this very Mr.
line hat. Ati himself, as we learn after newly
a score of years of forbearance and silence

a the part of Mr. day, uirelared u-

Mr. C. that he could be made Secretary of

State by General Jackson's election The
motive, the Under, if there ever was any

v uiae troui the other side. It was from

General Ja. ks et's friend, ?James tduchan-
ar, ?to Henry. Clay, when Adains, Jackson
and Crawford were in iue field together as

i.val candidates for the Presidency.? £'.r.

HoSItriDE IN WILLIAMSItLROLInfor-
mation was brought to this town early on

Sunday morning of u murder committed in
Williamsburg, in this county, on Saturday
night.

The leading circumstances (for which we

fire indeted to a friend in that place) as Far
as elicited are these:--About 12 o'clock :i

quarrel occurred between Frank Davis, a

blacksmith, and Fredrick Lancer*# German
silversmith. It appears frotn the evidence
? ..'fore the jnrv, that a third person by the
name of M. C. Hocker, a marble cutter
nrgeu the German to quarrel with Davis.
In the melee the German was being worsted
when Hooker attempted to take Davis away
?upon which Davis turned on Ilockcr who,
.vore he would cut him if lie did not desist,
,nd immediately made a pass at him with a
uife. The blade entered his shoulder in

front, making an external incision of about
uo inch in length, passing below the clavicle
.collar bone) and pointing in the direction
of the chest to the third rib, and to the
depth of about six inches, producing entire
separation of the axillary artery and partial
jcparation of the axillar vein. The inter-

r tl part of the wound was quite la-gc, made

ly a sweep with llie knife. ' The knife did
not er.t'cf the cavity of the chest. The
wounded inati turned aud ran about 25
vard, then returned to the corner of the

street where he had been fighting, and where
iwo men yet remained. He told them to

take something from bis pocket, and added
}

"This is thp List of me." He then turned

\u£ started as fast as possible forborne, but

did not get 100 vards until be fell on the

i avotnoOjt and expired. The wound was not

cf irrclf student to cause immediate death
bjt the separation of the important blood
vessel produced death in a very few minutes.
\ feud bad existed between Ilocker and
Davis for pome months, rad circumstantial

evidence proves pretty conclusively, that

'b" attack on Davis was premeditated.
The two men Hocker snd the German

lve csc.ipnil?but ate pursued to-day
by a number of our citizens who are on tiieir
tra:k.?Hoirdnygburg Standard.

CHURCH BUILDING.

A correspondent of the New York Ob-
vwr gives tnqwirffe* in relation, to this sub-
ject. -'Whence iho funds!" Place the
eternal salvation of a community in the
hand* of a Prbeihood; let tbern believe that
their priests can save or flu tan tbem at plea-
sure, and any funds may I* raised wiibin
thejnwcrof the enawnunitv Poverty and

beggary are, from necessity, and prodigal
here. Tnis may be witnessed in our prin-
cipal cities, flooded with a foreign popula"
'ion. Drafts are made repeatedly and con-
tinually to rear durable and expensive struc.
tures. Every one must pay. But with us,
another class contribute largely to this ob-
ject; they who would secure the custom, in-
fluence or vote of Roman Catholics contri-
bute largely to iliis object. They so ar-
range it as to receive direct pay for their
custom ,their favor or their votes.

INFORMATION WANTED.

What really are the opinions of James
Buchanan on the Slavery question? Has
he any opinions that may lie considered
"settled," or not? Yesterday, lie held one
set of opinions?to-day, another set?to-
morrow, something else. The Cincinnati
platform, noon which he stands, at any rate

exhibits hiiu in a far different light, in this
respect, than that in which his own words
presented him to the public, in former times.
For example:

LOOK ON TIMS PIC-

TURE.

Buchanan in 1819.
On the 23d day

of November, 1819,
James Buchanan, in

Lancaster co u aI v
Convention, presen-
ted the following re-
solutions.

"itesolved, That
the Representatives
in Congress from this
district be, and they
arc hereby most ear-
nestly requ-sted, to
use their utmost en-
deavors, us members
of the National Leg-
islature, to PREVENT
THE EXISTENCE OF
SLAV FRY IN ANY OF
T H E TERRITORIES
OR STATES WHICH

MAY DE FKKCTKD BY

CONGRESS.
"Resolved, That

in the opiniouof this
meeting, the member
of Congrats who, at

the last session, sus-
tained the cause of
justice, humanity and
patriotism, iri oppo-
sing the introduction
of slavery into the
State then endeavor-
ed to b° formed out
of the Missouri Tor
ritory,are entitled to
the warmest thanks
of every friend of
hutnauitv."

AND O.N THIS.'

Buchanan in 185G.
Resolved, That

claiming fellowship
with and belcviug
the co-operation ol
ail who regard the
preservation of the
Union, under the
Constitution, as the
pararaont issue, and
repudiating all sec-
tional parties and
platforms couceruing
domestic slavery,
which se'k to embroil
the States and incite
to treason and armed
resistance to law in
the Territories, and
whose avowed pur-
pose, if consumated,
must end in civil war

and disunion, THE

AMERICAS DEMOC-
RACY RECOUX'ZE
AND ADOPT THE
PRINCIPLES CON-

TAINED IN THE

ORGANIC LAWS ES-

TABLISHING T 11 E

TERRITORIES O F

KANSAS AND NE-
BRASKA,AS EMBODY-

ING THE ONLY SOUND

AND SAFE SOLUTION
OF THE SLA VERT
QUESTION upon
which the people of
thUwholeeouutry can

repose in its deter-
mined eomervatisin
of the Union: non-
interference by Con-
gress w.tii slaves in
States and Territo-
ries.

11 re thou, is n man who resolves, one

\u25a0lay, to "prevent the existence of slavery in
any of the Territories or .States"?and, en
another occasion, adopting the principles of
the Douglas Nebraska Bill?the intended
effect of which was, nnd is likely to be, the
establishment of tiro peculiar INSTITUTION
there. In 1819, ' the cause of justice,
humanity, and patriotism," was '-'opposition
to slavery" lu l8o(i, it looks very much
as if "Pennsylvania's favorite son" thought
the same cause was but secured in "oppo-
sition to freedom.'"

How Sr. Cramp!on was Taken In.

The Washington Union gives us the fol-

lowing as one of the Blue Book Cramptou
Documents which lias just come to light.
The Tennessee Major Gen. with his tiOOO
men in buckraui, seems to have humbugged
the British Minister:?

i -Ve. 24 ?riA/j. Gin. Rut!iv~n to Mr. Cramp-
ton.? (Confidential.)

ROUGH AND READY, WARREN CO., )

TENS., August 6, 1855. J
Slß.?l'r esuiuing from the tone of the

public press of great Britain that the Gov-

I eminent is still desirous of obtaining the
services of several thousand men to recruit

, her army iu the Crimea, I respectfully sub-
I mit the following proposition to your Gov-

j eminent:

j 1. If the Government of Great Britain
; will give me 1,500,000 dollars; 1 will raise
: and march a division of GOOO men to the

, various pons in the United States, from

j whence they may be shipped to the Crimea or
? elsewhere.
j 2. That the British Government confer

I upon me the rank of General, with the inde-
pendent command of tho said troops and

. among themselves, and be commissioned

I iu their respective grades by the Queen.
| 3. That said troops shall not be enlisted
| for a longer period than during the war, or
five years, at the expiration of which they

j shall be shipped to the United States, and be

l discharged.
4 That said troops receive the same pay

and employments as troops of the British
line.

5. That the stipulated amount of 1,5(J0,-
000 dollars be placed in the hands of special

agent* or bankers in the United States, to

be drawn as the men are delfvered, in pro-
: portionable rates to the number of men de-

I livcred.
6. That the British Government agree to

\u25a0 have said troops shipped from the ports at

; which they may he delivered, within ten

| days after their arrival, or bear all losses by
' destruction, &c.

J 7. That if the number exceed 6,000, then
the same proportional ratio be paid for the
overplus.

i Yoq> excellency will p receive at onsc the

impossibility of enlisting Americans to serve
under British officers} those men, if enlis-
ted, will do so under a state of excitement
and love of change;, hence their immediate
shipment will be necessary.

Our treaty obligations with Russia can be.
handsomely evaded.

\our Excellency's opinion on the above
by return of mail, if possible, will oblige,
&o. (

E. V. RVTIIVEN,
Major General Tennessee Militia..

MURDER OF MR. KING.

The murder of Mr. King, the editor of
the San Francisco Bulletin , was a very
serious affair and may lead to a serious re-
sults. A brief accouut of the affair ap-
peared in our paper heretofore of the
shooting of Mr. King: and the subsequent
summary execution of Casey, by the Vi-
gilance Committee, which moved in the mat-

ter with fearful deliberation and power,
completely overrawing and ignoring the re-
gular legal authorities.

Casey, it appears, was a gambler, and
had been an inmate of the Sing Sing pri-
son , and the mention of this latter fact in
the columns of the Bulleiin was the provo-
cation that led to the murder. That city is
infested with such cameters, and public o-
pinion or rather indignation runs high against
them. There seems to be a determination
to drive them out; but it is a deplorable
state of tilings that requires a resort to

snch measures as have there beer, euueted
This Vigilance Committee is not a mob in
the common acceptation of the term, but a

regular organisation, with §75,000 in the! r

treasury and an organized anue <1 force?an
Imprrwm in Imperio, and at preseut appa-
rently supreme in power. The like has ex-
isted before in San Francisco, and yet an-

archy did not result from it; and again
we hope the reign ol regular law will fol-
low this outbreak of illegal violence.

THE FOLI.OWI.VI at® the naue* OF A few

of the come-outers from the
?llamlin and Morrill, of Maine Cleveland,
of Connecticut; Preston King, Abijah Mann,
D, K. Tompkins, A. S. Murray, J. J. N ielo

JLG. Floyd and VI Doraheitucr, of N. York,
F. P. Blair, of Maryland: A. P. Stone and

N. H. Swayne;of Ohio: Truuibell, Biu.sell,

Koerner and Knox, in Illinois, and SV . 0.

Bryant, in N. York.

AN IsrroTENT THREAT. ?The roensant

Whig, TUOHAS B. KINO, a Pcuusylvauian
by birth, but by rrspieaw, told

the Buchanan ratificators in in N. York that
the South would be with them throughout
the glorious contest. lie aLo added; "Any
man who does not go with the South in this
contest will be set down as desiring the
dissolution of the Union." This then is a

war waged for the South. Who said "see.
tional parties."

Uow is Tins?? The Chicago Democrat
(John Wentwortb's paper) saj3 that the
violent attacks on Mr. Buchanan in Doug-
las' organ in that City were written by
Judge Douglas himself, and that, a part of
the original manuscript of one of i..? ti-
des will soon he placed in Mr. Buchanan's
hands.

intensity of Buchanan's pro-
slavery notions may be inferred froui the
fact that lie opposed tlie confirmation of
Edward Everett, as Minister to England,
because he was to slavery.

REMOVAL.- Mr. Jacob Heed lias re-
moved his store to the stand formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Peter Itadebaugh. He has it
fixed up in superior style. Give him a

call.

HURRIED.

On the 12th ult. by Itov. J. A. Kankle-
tujn, Mr. N'ATHANIAL VORE to Miss ELI-
ZABETH HI LL, all of Napier tp.

By Jacob 11. Wright on Thursday 29th
of May, Mr. M vni-ON PENROSE of Wt.Clair
Township to Miss MARY IIAMMOXD of Bed-
ford Township.

By the same on Thursday morning 19;h of
June, Mr. WILLIAM KLLI.EHAM to Miss
RF.BKCCA MECHTLEY both of StClair Town-
ship.

WED.

On the 2L-ri of May last,of Consumption,
Mr. HAMITEL V. CROMWELL, aged 44 years
ud o uVmliis.

Oil the 21st. ult., in StOhir Township,
Mr. MATTHIAS lotos, aged 79 years, 10
months and nine days. He was a member
of the German Re formed Church and died
in the hope ot a blessed iamortality. The
deceased was a soldier of die war of 1812.
One by one they are passiig away.

Ml;!L
THE updersigned, thankful (as advertise-

ments siy) fir past favors *t the Colonnade
store, iu Bedford, would respectfully announce
to his pations and friends generally, that he has
removed h i entire stock of goods to his new
brick store room lately occupied by Rotor lia l-
y' augh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup-
ply ofgoods is fresh, new and GshioaaMu.

His new room lia<t been neatly and elegantly
titled up and remodel-*!. Ailkind* of produce
are taken in exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continued iu the favor of iiis
patrons ami the public.

JACOB REED.
J nly 4. 1856.

liakery and toufeclioaary,
ICE CHE 111 SALOON.

'

dF"Jnie9 #J. Strang, the leader of a

Mormon settlement on Beaver Island, Mich-
igan, has been shot by twj of his followers'
whom lie had flogged for some offence a-

gainst his supremacy. It is hoped his t'eath
will break up the settlement, as it was "

disgrace to the country.
The Chicago Pres? has recciocd from a

gentlemen who spent the winter ou Beaver
island, an account of the Mention settle-
ment at that place. He describes the peo-
ple as miserably degraded. Their leader
had six wives, and lie had taken upon him-

self the title of King. Most of the inhabi-
tants lived by plundering the Gentiles, as
they termed those who did not belong to

their Chureh. There were on the island,
nineteen span of horses, eighteen of which
were stolen. Most of the oxen were also

stolen. Truly a shocking condition of affairs.
It remains to be seen what effect (he death
of Strang will have upon the settlement.

WORDS OF WISDOM.?In the last .speech
oer made by 11E.\RY CLAY in the U. S.

.Senate, lie said, "Irepeat that I uevef can
ami never will vote, and no earthly power
can ever make me vote, to spread slavery-
over Territory where it does not exist.'
Similar views have been bold by all the best
men of the country. But James Buchanan
accepts the Cincinnati platform and pledges
hiuiself to the widest extension of slavery.
Let uo man who professes to be opposed tu

the extension of slavery support Buchanan
without being willing to admit that be is
false to bis principles aud a hypocrite in ac-
tion.

'PHK subscriber, thankful lor the patronage
JL heretofore extended him by a liberal put*,

lie, tenders bis thanks, and be would resent-
fully inform them that he has ami
opened a new and choice lot of Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits. <vc.?

iloalso keeps Groceries, such as Sug tr,?otfee.
!'*, Molasses. Cheese, Candles, Aic. Also all
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, on short notice, with confee
tiotis and cakes.

He has opened up and refitted his Ice Ore.itn
Saloon, in a superior style, where he will be al-
ways ready to serve his friends and the putdie
with good and higldy Havered Creams, lie will
also serve parties to order.

Tfis stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where he feels cenfideut that those
who give him a caliwill not go away disap-
pointed JOHN J. I.UTIIFR.

June 27, 1850.

t
ATTENTION.

rpHE Bloody Run Blues, will meet
X at the usual place for training, on

the 4th of July next a: o'ch*pk, A.
M., with summer uniforpi and twelve
rounds of cartridge. A full turnou-
ts expected.

Bv order of the Captain.
J. J. BAJLBDOLLAR. t). >.

May 80, 1860.

A DEMOCRATIC BOLTER.?In the Sen-
ate on Thursday of laot week, Mr. HAMLIN,
a leading democratic member of that body
trom Maine, resigned his situation as Chair-

man ef the Commit!e on Commerce, a posi-
tion which be has filled with signal ability.
He says iu a speech to bis fellow-members,
that be loves his country more than his par-
ty, and he cau no longer submit to tho tests
which are applied by the democracy to its

adherents?that he can support uo man for

President who avows and recognizes the
doctrines enauciated in the Cincinnati plat-
form; aDd that whatever power his creator

has endowed him with shall be employed
manfully, firmly, and consistently in oppo-
sition to Mr. BUCHANAN'S election.

TrtE VOTE OP LANCASTER COUNTY.?
The friends of Mr. Buchanan have ssnt a-

broad the boast that he \u25a0will have 6,000
majority in this county! And some of
them have their bump so marvelousiy de-

veloped as to credit such presumption here.
Instead of 6,000 majority for Mr. Buchan-
an wo will have three thousand against him

f

in this county. Mark this prediction. Jfo
one acquainted with public opinion in the
county, will put it less; and the probability-
is that it will he much more.? Lancaster
mug.

STRAWS.

It may be mentioned as a sign of the

times, that the German press almost evory-
whre bolts the nomination of BUCHANAN.
At Cincinnati, St. Louis, and other places in

thc west, the Germnn newspapers heretofore

in the interest of the Democratic party, re-

fuse to support the nominees of the Con-
vention. Lieutenant Governor Kocrnor,
the Illinois Democratic bolter, arrived
at Chicago last week, and was honored by
the Germans nwd others with a torch light
procession and serenade, in trhich the Ger-

man signing clubi participated.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

TO THE FARMERS.

THE undersigned informs the firmer* of Bed -

fold and adjoining Counties that lie hits
made arrangements by which lie can furnish to
those desiring, tlie latest improved and beet ag-
ricultural implements of tin?' day, embracing
Scott's "Lit.le Giant" Coin and Cob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feed l>er hour v/ifb one horse?Potts' Corn
Stalk Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut
from 120 to 160 bushels of fotSl per hour.

Hay and Straw Cutters in variety. Grain l>ri!ls.
Corn Slu-llers, Which are uiuur'passed for cheap-
ness and quality; Cultivators. Horse
Cider Mills, &c., ike. in short every utensil
used ou or about a (arm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by him will U-
warranted tq, work as represented, or no tale?-
and us these machines are procured in most
cases directly from the patentees ai d m iiiuiae-
imn, the purchaser wtli be secure iu the right
of using.

Prices will be as mod rate and iu some in-
stance* less than the same suticiea can be pro-
cured iintfly from the m.inufactnr. re. As the
demand is very great for the two first named
machines, orders should be given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20,18-56-z

Tonics won't Wo!
THET never did do more than give temporary

relief and thi;y never will, it is liecuuse they
don't touch the CAUSE of the disease. The
CAUSE of all ague and billions disease- is the
atmospheric poison culled Miisnn or Malar!*.
Neutralize this poison by its NATURAL AN-
TIDOTE, and all disease eaus.-d by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
a perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. K. Chilton, ofj
New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good it can do
no harm.

This is more than can lie said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any tome in existence, as their use
is ruinous to the coioditutlbn red brings on
DUMB AGUE, which never allows a person to
feel perfectly well for a single moment. In il-
lustration of these truths i annex some extracts
from a letter just received from a I'bvsiciaß:

GEORGETOWN, OHIO, March, 17, 1856.
J A*. A. RHODES Esq.?Dear Sin Yours

<>f2dinst is at hand. The Cure arrived lite
last year and the difficulty in getting any one to

try it was greatly increased from the tact that a
remedy had been introduced which was grow-
ing in favor with the public, as being better than
using Quinine, ?not knowing I pn-stune that
the remedy th y uSeded tj escape taking Quin-
ine, contained the DRUG ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as -'Smith's Tonic,")
Would invariably BREAK an ague, hnt it did
not CURE it, as it would tftcn return with re-
newed vigor. Tins one eiicuiustance 1 deemed
iu your lavor, if 1 could institn e a test com-
parison between it and ycur CURE. The fol-
lowing is the result:

Three persons took yrur "Cure," all of which
were cases of "Quotidian Intermittent Fever,"
of many weeks stand ng. Th yh id tried Qui-
nine, and other remedies, occasionally missing a
chill, hut it was, (.is i:i all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out. and laying the foundrtion of
other and severer maladies. I did succeed in
effecting a radical cine of all three of these
cases withyour remedy, and they have nt lud
a chill since. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, ai d would, as
lielWre stated, break the chill, hut alter a period
ot two ha I elapsed it woui i return.

I think there will oe no difficulty now iu giv-
ing to ypui (lure the vintage ground of any
other remedy now in use here, etc., etc.

\VM. BUCKNKH, M. D.
Rhodes' lever arid Ague Cure, or Antidote

to Mabiri i, the only hariuless remedy in exist-
ence, is equally celt,tin as a preventive, a
Cure. Take it when yon feel the chill* coming
uti, and you will never have a single one.

J\MKS A. RHODEa, Pioprietor, I'ro.
vidence, H. I

For sale by Druggists generally.

ACARJD.
rpO the many friends who so kindly interested
A themselves on my behalf at tlrn fire on the
night of the 25th ult., 1 tender my heartfelt
thanks.

1 woald also inform my friends and the public
generally that I expect to resume the practice
of Denlistv in a few weeks, as soon as i can ar-
range an office. In the mean time those who
lisv, business with me will find me at Mr.Huf-
er's Hotel.

(1. N. niCKOK.
Juue-6. 1856.

t'OTICE is hereby given that the examination
IN of classes and exhibition by the stu.L uts of
the Alleghany Male and Feiuiie Seminaiy, will
take place on Friday the 2'tth of June next.
Exaiuln ition will commence at 8 o'clock A.

Exhibition at 7 j,. m.
Rainsburg, May S'Jth.

vn i:\iiON!

TIHE BEDFORD I'IFLEMEX will meet at their
usual place of training ou the 4th day of

July next, at six o'clock, A. M., with Summer
uniiorm. and twenty-four rounds of Llank cart-
ridge. A full turn-out is expected.

Dv order of the Captain.
WILLIAM HITCUEY, O. S.

June 18, 185ti.

DAGUERREOTYPES & AMRKOTYPES-

RE A DE K have you ever heard of Getty,, inimit-
able Duguerroutypcs f ifnot. go at oc to

his saloon and see for yonrself, and if \ ou tvant
a likeness ofyourself or friends as true as nature
and art combined can make it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyou Want a picture pat up in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in
short ifyou want the worth of your money in a
splendid Daguerreotvpeor Amlrotypc, go to

G Erf Y i®,'
As he is the only artist in Bedford county v ho
can take the new style Daguerreotypes and
Ainbro types. /

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and
permits no picture logo out until lie is confi-
dent it wiM do so. i I

Having justreturnedfrora the East he is in pos-
session of all the lau haprovmenta in the art,
and can assure his pnrous that he can furnish
them with a style ofpictures not taken by any
other person in the county.

Kooma at the "Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately above the store of
A.B.Cramer.

. T. It. GKTTYS, Jr.
June 1H56.

ATTEXTIOX CADETS!
YOU are hereby ordered in meet at yonr usu-

| al place of parade, on Friiiy, the ftn day of
I July, next, at six o'c.lcck A HI., with twenty-

j four rounds ofblank cwrtridte.
' By order of the Captaiu.

WTLLIAIiAGNEW, O i>.
I June -7, 1866.

J. J. BARCLAY,
ATTORXEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA., '

TJTILL attend promptly to all legal business
\V entrusted o his care. Office on Juliana

Street, four doors .South of the Court House,
and formerly occupied by Barclay At Barclay.

June 18. 186<>.

A. Kin;. Fr. lonian.

LWVPARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan. Aflonifys at Law,

BEOFOHO, PA..
W l',r, practice in the several Courts of Bei-

tV lord and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections and all other business

intrust ed'to their care will'be promt!v and faith-
fully attended to.

CU'FICE in Juliana stroet, formerly occupied
by I. If. lloffus. Esq., and mare recently in the
occupancy of Jos Mann. Esq.

January. 5, 1855.

C.'IRPETI.Yn.
A LI, wool Venitian, Rags, Cotton and hemp
j\. Call jetiDg, Floor Oil Ciolhs? white and

Cin ck .Matting just received by
Mm 28.185*1. A. B. CRAMER bCo.

EX ER5" variety of Summer Pantaloon poods

nnd suitable materia! for Summer Coats
].>r sale by A. 11. CKAMEK Ac Co

May 23. 1856.

MiiTiw(ioii
Illlfe undersigned has just returned home frr.rn

. the Eastern cities with a large stock of Bntu-
rner Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT OH MAP vSIDE.
A g.ueral assortment of new ie of

SUMMER GOODS,
Comprising In a great variety ofZjtdic* Press
Goals, which consists in part or Mark and Fan-
cy Silks, Challys. Lawns, De Laities, Madonna
Cloths, Alpacas, Dcberzc* etc., etc.. Mmtillies
and a variety of Bhick and Fancy Clothes and
Cassimeres.Linens and Cotton ide for gentlemen
and boys wear.

Boots, Shots, flats and Parentis Gro~m'",Sn-
gais, Molasses, Syrups, Shad, Htrritip and
Mackerel, Baron, (J neon sew a re, Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets, Churns, etc.

The above Stock consists of every article us-
ually kept In store? Jrft of which will be sold,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for past fivqrs, he hopes l>y fair;
: dealing and a desire 10 plena ~to continue to merit ;
: and reeumva liberal share of public prtrjn*g. I

G.W.UVIT: i
Juie* Ib"6. '

CLOTIJIMi STOIIE,
\u25a0C< SiLVAJiOKX would annoi'tee to his old
I O. friends sind Hie publicgefieratly. thai he ban
I just received another large wmfpff ibfSgritiJS and
| .Summer Clothitif; for Men cwl flews. which he

! is determined to sell <m the urns: reasonable
terms. Thankful ier pa-t ftbow, BeJwrpeeto

| merit and receive a liberal share of the patroimge

| of a generous public..
Bedford, .fnnc 6, 18J>6.

I otters of administration on the estate ofPetcr
J Ickei, late of Union T-ftnsbip. bed fern en.,

doe'J haying been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in Union Township, r.otice is therefore
given to all persons indebted to said estate, to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims are requested to present them property

( authenticated for sett! < rr.enf.
JOSEPH IMLER. Adw'r.

! i. ..

DISSOLUTION.

TilE partnership herotofore est,sting between
the subscriber , under the name of Wiskl

it Co., in the carri ure making & Black-smithing
linsiuess, was this day dissolved by mutual con- i
sent. Allbusiness of the late Firm will be at-

-1 tended to by Mjoiiati.ami John G. Wu.sfl who
will collect the outstanding Uotos and aceouts

! and pay tin; debts.
\m. WEISEI,,
.MICHAEL WEJSEL.
JOIENG. WEISEL.

May 2ah 1853.
TITK the under.signed, have this day entered
VV into partnership in the Carriage making

nod .fikicksniitliing business, under the name pt
Michahl & Jons <i. Wkisel. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by WusFL & Co. im-
mediately east of died ford, We hope by* the
character of our work ami by promptness and
attention to merit and receive a lair share Of
custom.

MICHAEL WEISEL.
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May 3f~3 m

FISH.
jVT EW Mnek<ralarnl Salmon ftrsrde tir
AT May 2:i. 1856. A. R. CRAMER &Co

CLOTHING STORE.
TSIE subscriber has removed hi* Clothing

Store tothe room next door to the office of Dr.
Watson, where he Ims on land, and will con-
stantly keep, a gtmefitf assortment of Cloatbing
lor Men and Roys, which lie will sell on the most
reasonable terms, and to wiiich he respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC UPPER.
Bedford, May 30. 1850.

LOOK OPTAXD SAVE COSTS.
fIAHKBooks ami Notes of Peter Kadebaugh,
X are, left tn my bunds for collection. Per-

seus wohhl do well to call and settle at once ot

1 costs will be added to them.
SAMUEL KADEBAUGIi.

March 14. 1836-lf.

4L.Z/H.
THE subscribers take tins method of inform-

i ing the pa pie of B-idford Comity that they
have opened a Wholesale and Retail Clntninq
Store, at No. 5, Lloyd's Row, liolltdayshurg,

\u25a0 l'l.. where they will at all times have on hand a
large supply of every article in the Clothing
Line. They would tie pleased to see all their

' friends at their establishment.
S. JIERSHMAN.
M. SIIOEXTHOL.

Jure 27, l^oG-tf

VGTM: STTALi'"A*'UTI,

MMMTAII.OB,
IA ' OGLD atinotiiice to his former patrons,
T V una the public generally, that he lias just
eceire 1, from Philadelphia, .1 large and well *e-

' eeted assortment of the most choice Cloths.
' 'as.si meres and Vesting*?also smmner wear of

I every description, to wiiich be invites the attcn-
I lion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were sc-
! lecte.d with great care, an I he can recommend
' them as being equal, at least, to any to be found

1 in the place. lie also keeps Ready-madeclo-
j thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to eut and make garments on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms. He

i respectfully invites the public to give him a
: call.

Bedford, June 6. 1856.

M FIHH
AND

JKT2IS"W GOODS.

I HE subscritiers having just returned from
the East, arc now opening and exhibiting

at the sfand formerly occupied by Eliis M. t
i Fisher, a hrg' and w ?)! selected assortment of;

?SFA/AG ,iA"D SUMMER GOODS.
Ctanrtsling in part of

Black and Fancy Silk?, Alpacas, Delaines. <
Lawns, bercg , brilliants, shallies, summer j
shawls and mantillas, rci's prints from a tip
iip, dress trimming, N. TV Collars from 3 i

! cents up, bonnet ribbons, bleached and un-
! blcaclicd imisiin from a tip tip, nankeen, !
I tickings, paper muslin, crash, hosiery, gloves, i
I floss, and a large assortment of men's and
I boy's wear, all prices, black and fancy sum- ?

J lner vesftngs. cassinetts. cloths, tweed* and i
sattinetts, counterpanes. Irish lit.ens. a large
assortment of men's and boy's Summer hats.

: misses flats, bonnet*, boot* and shoes, all
sizes and prices, in great variety, looking
glasses. Xe. Sc.
GROCERIES*-- Superior Golden Syrup, N.

O. and Sugar house Mol.issc's. Rio Coffee. N.
O. crushed, clarified nd stc.wu Sugars, spices, >
teas, extract of coif e, rice, chocolate and
candles. i

Qt'EF.ysWERE. ?A latge assortment of :
i QnccHsw.iio tu l Glassware, ull cf which they 1

are deterßiTned to sell cheap.
They riApuctftiliyinvite all-in search of bar-

gains to give tbe'.n a call before purchasing.
No trouble to show goods.
Allkinds of pr .d.ioc t-iken in exchange for

i goods at cash price*.
J. K J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Bedford, April lb, lbof.

Niit Jewelry.
rplIS subscriber has opened out a new and

JL splendid assortment of all kinds of the !
; most tasliionabb-.f \u25a0?welrv--consisting in i<art oi

Breast Pins. Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Ac. Ac.
i Gall and see his stock,

j del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

j HARDWAKE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

' riondsaud the pu lie in general, that heßaa

; removed bis HARDWARE S#OKE to the new
building second door w-at o; the Bed for i Ho-
tel. when he baa just received and opened in

i extensive assortment of Hardwares embracing
i almost tvery article in tii.it line ot huisiness.

His stock of SADDLER V ia of Hie b.-st quality
and was .selected witii great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of.articles in the
ll.irdw.iac line, to give hiiu a call, satisfied that

i he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD,
May 23, 1860.

R K.MOVAL.
TUL subscriber would respectfully announce

to the public'hat ho has removed his Tinning
Establishment tu tha building recently occu-

pied by Mr I.uthcr, as i Confectionary Store
in the Diamond, where lie is better prepared
than over t accomodate h' .cuslvn.t ra with
every irtlcUTn theftne of his business, either
whuloaalo ojretail, and hopes they willgive

him a call at his new location.
GEORGE RJA-UJRE.

. Bedford, April 13, IS.'b.

P. S. The subscriber is desirous vfhaving

1 Hp fill
I lv cash or-notc. He hopes this natice udll he
' at'eußed to inirovdiatel) . G. .B

! NEW GOODS'r P'* inhsrrigi"-d Wgs leave to inform hfr
X friends and the j*hlk.|latbe has last re-

turned IrcAtii. Ecitiir: fitbs. an d i, ncv 1 %ihunting ? \u25a0 \u25a0**' - ?3T fa noil .

it c&tf kit,
, A general assort m<mt of n'*w style of'" *

I SPRINT, A.YD SUMMER GOODS,
j compns.r.g in * great varim of |.,,dies Km '
j in 'pvit .f ChvWes, Lap*.
Je Raine*. Aipaccns. Madonna Gb#b be 4.-
and a great variety ot Black una Fanrv Pas

j Hoott, Short, H-tt and Bonnet,, Grererie,
. (pr*u.Mari, Hardware. Broom,, Bucket*, '/at,'

oft, w£*

i Tbr, *'?*** *'"k ct r.s Ms of everv articlen*na liy kept in -toret?U of which will
\u25a0X' 3!' . cf,w,P '"T ltil "t tpproved >wduce.I ,

' nktiil |?r past.Jav'iv>,? .b vp,.? by fal rdea 1leg. and a demre to plr,v , 0
merit and n<c*ire> liberal -here .if fee 1 üblic
pCrnage.

*

Bedford, April 11. 185 X P,

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice or 4lie Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Meng.-l
House, and next. <l.r to the other" ?

Mann ,v Spang, where be will atteiui to the
collection of all claims placed in 1 is hands,

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1866.

KSTHTE OF SOLOMON UOLL.IJi. DECD

IETTERS Tkstame.ntart tithe E' state of
J Solomon Hollar, late of West Provf

do nee Township, dechi, having been gra'.ted
by the Register of Bedford County to the tiri-
aersig. Ed, notice is hereby given that all Jtr
sons indebted to ssid Estate"Wfll lie required
to make immediate' I'symeiit. and those hiv-
ing claims will present tb>-m properly ant hen-
titated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR.Fnnurir,
I'HfLIP s'. HOLLAR. tfrrfnOr.

M'est Providence Township, fApril11, A. IE. 1855. (

SEW SPiliSiv &. SiiUfiElt (iOOI)S
fITIIE undersigned hive just received "their
X usual supply <>f

SPRHifi ft SOiMER R6ODS.
and wid take pleasure in showing them to'all
who may favor us with a call. Great hargiii *

will he <,tiered for Cash, and all kinds of f\,un-
try Produce ;?or to punctual oust' uiers. a
credit of six mouths will Le given.

A. B. CRAMER f. CO.
lied ft, id ?:.y '.lt fr.

XOTIfE.
I LI. persons are herfthy c.TUtionpd agafnsftt-A king a 1 assignment of or purchasing from

liaiiiel Border of Bedford Borough ot a certain
obligation or writing signed cud scaled l y nm
tr'chv. 20tlt 1850 nn-1 Conditioned in jart for the

i pay inhnt ot Si 2 5,00 one year thereafter. To
the whoic of sai-j claim I hare a full af.d fast dc-
fencc?and aiu determined top.y no par: iberof

I uiiless comjivllvdliy process cf law.
JCISEPHL. DArGHFRTV.

Special IVelice.
A LL persons indebted to the firm of Rupp A

XJLftstur are ronpuctlitllyand earnestly requca-
! te i to make inimediato payment, 'i he l ooks
, ir<-id the lianas of 1,, ft', Jiupi>, ftr coUetAiun,
( .uid must positively be closed. Our trieied* who

are in arrears will please consult their interest
I by attending to this notice at once and no* put
! us under the unpleasant necessity td'making
| iheirt tiav coi is.

Bedford May, 16, 18P6--2m.

Administrator's Notice.

lETTF.RS of administration having lireu
_J granted to the subscriber,.living,in Union

Township, on the KsUt.' of J timings Oldham,
iatu of Clay ion County, lowa, dee'd all persons
indebted t. said estate are hereby notyiod lo

make payment immediately, and those having
el-lima against the some, will present them prop
eIKauthenticated for seitlciaont- t

WILLIA3 WKIiTZ, J-.WV'
May 9, 1858 -*

FOR S.ILE CHE.tr.

ONK fitn'Jy Carriage, one Falling Top Fuggy
?bo Mi new and.work warranted?also iwo

New Z dorse wagons tor §ale hv
A. B. CRA,MER K'RO..

Produce received for Carriages <>r wagons.
May 23, 1860.

INPORTAAT TO MILL OW!TCRk

W"OOl> WARD S Improved Spiut and Screni-
Tng Machines. MillBashes, "Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the inoSt improved plan;
Mill Screws. Com and t'qb Grimier*, l'aunt
Bridges lor Mill Spindles, Portable Mtils.
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
linns *mi Mill Burrs made to order. ,Ah>.
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln und Grain Ilryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles ato

kept constantly on hninl, and can be obtained
at any time, from S- D. BROAD,
at Solid tsburg, Bedford County, wjm is aliwi
agent lor Bedford, Somerset, *ntl adjoituii*
comities.

.Mill wright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. ~

Fchruarv 16, iB6B.
TrcCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sal#
a'JL by S. D. BROAD
At Sobellsburg, Fa...agent for Bistr and Bedford
counties. February 15, 1856.

PiRTXERSmP.
TOWN CLARK a Wm.'A. B. CLARK having
tl formed a partnership (in the Tanning, in--)
the business heretofore carried ori in Scbel\sburg
by John Clark will now be conducted by ahd in

the name of John Clark and Son.
NOTICE. ' .

PERSONS, having unsettled accounts with
the umltiaigued are called upon to attend tu
them promptly ami have them closed. More
paMiculiTty acdonts that hare been atandind
some time, should, and'mnji he attended to; ar g
if in some cases persons are not prepared to
claae luilv, theT must at least attend to them.

J OWN CLARK.
March 14, ldfoj? 3m.

SETTLE LT.
E subscriber, having disused ofliis-Storo

. In Bedford, is dfsfroiw of closiug up his
ookr. AHpersona indebt-d to liitn nreteqco*-

ted to settle up immediately. Hi*book* 'll ibe
in ils* nands ofMr. >ob M. Shoeoialcer, till firet
July next.

He is thankful to Ins friend* for the very
gem rot'* support they haw yielded him since
his commencement in thin place nid cordially

rcccoßituouds Mr. Job M Sboetßakui .a a jouug
man of good business habiri}, ofstrict l,oi est) ,

! capacity and integrity, and who will not fail t'
i give general satlstaction to my customers and
the public.

\u25a0 EI.IAS M; FT^nLE.
' March H, lWr,-3wi. >

H.rrs

MENS Panama, Leghorn, & Braid hats. Also
Bvys and Cliildrvlis hat* for sale by A-B.

A-B. CRAMER A Co..

WANTED AT HEED'S COLONNADE
STORE,

?

i Wheat, yy,
OAZ*, COR.V, I'M*,

and L*l;T>.

In Fxchubge.for Goiid*. ,wj


